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Itetallation.

L ho bill.to,give tho. Prsidont powv©r
-. to prohibit lhe transs4ipment.of Canu-
- do. goods in, bond aerss..qur orritory

so.long as Canadt.prohibits th. trans-
shipment of ..American fish .it bond
atross her territory, has been -passod
by the house., The- probable course of
events Would' bo -something like ti's,
as.tho Now York Post says:
The Pro&idolt would -isuc his proc.

lamation Interdicting transshipmout in
bond. Nobody.. really believes tiiat
Canada would ,'coime down". in con-
Aoqueneo of this assault. Canadians
are m?do of pretty niuch'the same stuff
as oursolves, Aswe would not yield,
to a throntinoithor would they. They
have abundant moane of getting to and
from theoceans without ero8sing our
territory ; but very likely tbe v;-ild
respolid by intordictin'tho transsbip-
mont oui- goods across their territory.
We could not gainsay that. Such a
ioasuro' would paralyzo the trado
which now passes betwcen Dotioit and
Niagara Falls, Ogdensbnrgh and Ios-
ton via Canada Wvest. Very sou na-
tional passions would be thoroughly
roused. In a blaizo of this kint the
torch of protection to holme indrstry
would no more be sean than an iginis
fataus at noonday. All the pride of
$:o.untry would be gathered about the
President as the reproson tat iye of the
national honor aid the upholder of the
flag. E1ven codish would be loRt sight
of in a conflict of such continental pro-
portions. Senator Cullomn undoubted-
ly aces all this. If an' henator does.
not. soe it, he, must be short. sighted
indoed.

But, su)poaing that Senator Collon
is right In assuming that tle Presi-
dent's message is a politionl move,
what else than a political move was
the Senate's Hetaliation. Act--the act
of 1887? We have pointed out that
this meaaurc was a cowardly evasion
of the duty of 'Congress, and a rover-
sal of all the procedents of the past
since Congress,- although possessed or
full knowledge, refused to- declare
non-intercourse, but morely authorized
the Presidont to declare it in his dis-
cretion. Flow dlii'eontly did the Con-
gross of 1809 behave towards two
greatest >owers in Clristiandom when
they had committed ac.ts in contra-
voltion of ont. maritime rights.
We have examined (he debatos in

the Confrss of 1809 on tho Non-
liitor'noise Antio see if tny sugges-
tion1 was made looking to the shirklg

suich thoughtvaIVLIoer e'tnertained or
exp~ressed. Tl1'ils 1-i11 was passed in

* tihe inf'ancy cif the nation against tlue
-two stroligost poweris inl ClI'hrindomf.

It was passed becauiso Congress was
iln earniest and had no parltisanl 01nd to
subserve. Thie discrotioni was 10(odged
with thie President to declar'e nmon-
intercourse at an end, when the offen-
sive nots should conse, but as to (lhe
incojption of It ho had no0 mo01to disoro-
ti0fl than lie of t he pWyos of' the
Senate.

nelas the 'ruia.r'.
The Cohttinbiai R'cord(l, in speaking

ot' tis matter, thinks that the pr'o-
posed statute roegulating the pr'liary is
practicable, but at tile same time the
Record ver'y prelyO0'l says:
Looking at the two systems from

the standpoint of policy--froml that of
a dosire to keep politics pure and
political methods clean-it may well
be doubted whlethler the proposed law
should be adopted in South Carolina.
its very passogo would be in someo
sonse an acknowledgment t hat prosenut
safeguards are insu llcien t, It might
be an invitation to thebo ople, in what-
ever political organization, to adopt as
their standard ot' morality in politics
the very dangei'ous dloctrino (hat what-
eoer isalegal is right, it might fur-
ther tempt the people to a letting
downi in thle moral tone thant new gen-
orally poivados our p)rinmarios, by do-

* pending upon penalties only, rather
thani upon0 the induicemnctts of an edut-
oated conscience, -to make mon deal
hont5ly with onie another in their
plolitical contiests.

F"or our ar't, we should prefer to
let our p)rimaries stand as they ar'e-
depending up~onl the honeosty of
the 1p00p)1 to secure purity and
fairness throughout. When thore
shall be real .danger of corruption
among ourselves we may then try the
power ot' the law to make us pure-
if, when wve shall have descended to
such a state, we do not prefer political
disintegration andZ a reformation of
our polltical lidos.

A F'orcible Ar'tigumet.
We have never seen the argument

for the restrilctionl of foreign immigra-
tion put so clearly In. so short a spamco
as by tho New York Kvening Post,
which says:
Unrestricted limmligr'ation dooro'tasos

our average wealth. The average
wenith of our cit!zons is $1,000 per* capita, that of the Immigrants not
more than $100. The average well-

* being of our community is therefore
lowered by their arrival. The ques-
ilon is not one of the greatest >ossible* production of niationlal wealth but of
its best possible distribution. rThe 11m-migranlts are laboret's. Their pros-
once, therefore, adds to the wvealth of
the rich, who wish to) buy labor cheap,
but diminishes the enrnings of the
poor', who are equally interested In
sellig their labcr dear.
This -brIngs out *the p)oint which

political conomists often ovorlook:
Tihat ani increaso of the aggregate
wealth of a country Is not a blessing

* If tis increase means a de'oroaso of
thie average wealth.

K --l$7zAsIletor OlhaisgVOulto the pub.
nisettro accptaootHislet.ter, of gourse, is strongly on the side

of 'rdtit0000, h'Od A-0r-1g16 tho Domop
;ratI rty t:'advocating frtoo trade,
It ti1r ineisropresonts the party, for
.riff dttno by it̂:4ts ji Y
ado.t ~r.iarrison ge ith
.a pAy,ge o>gtd p e th the

digh' 'gs:t' eriot labo t,i1duo to the' protectivo policy'6of the
government. The question of. taxa-
tion is the leading ,topic of the letter,
and Mr. Harrison handles his sido of
the subject in a bold, fearless and dig-
nifled manner. Now that letters of
.acoopttn.o..y9.ioe..giyon by both
the candidatos the Presidntial can-
paign'may be said -to 'have opened in
earolist.
Tua yellow' fever' in Jaoksonvillo

does not abate and will simply have to,
wear itsotf out. There bias been 80
deaths end 618 cases, 500 of which are
under treatment. They appeal for
help and ha their distress all hearts are
touched.

AJAIN1, the home of the "crowned
king," has gone Republican by about
20,000 majority. It mnay not be too
early to. state that South Carolina's
Democratic majority, will sod this and
go it considerably better.
As attowlNG the drift of the bot

thought of the coluitry on economical
tuonsious it muay. uu t;i,id 1.1 lir,iy
per cent. of the college presidents and
professors hold to the opnlon that
protection Is a. monstrous delusion.

THEk NAra AND TI c RO.'H.

Mr. Lcllor: Now that the. rain has
cosed and the clouds passed, the 'far-
mere can begin to see how the bad
weather has damaged them. No
doubt the damage is great, -especially
on low ground corn, and and that was
all the corn that promised any consid-
orablo yield. The rain has been un-

procedelted, as the fall in ten days
h:ts been more than the normal quanti-
ty for three months --tho total being
12.13 inche. Sunshine is essential for
the propeur development of fruit, as
well as stalk, in the vogetablo luitgdom,
and with no aunshine nothing could
be matured. So, at least ten days
have been lost as to the cotton crop.
As the cotton crop is the most impor.
portant in this county, the farmers
must certainly be losers to some ox-
extent, but is it not a fact that a very
good crop is still to h) gathered? The
season for making cotton was very
good from July 1 to about the 20th
August, which will give about 50 days
of good weather in the most important
season for making boll.. If a few
opon1 bolls and soie maturod bolls are
lost there is still a fair crop that has
not been injured. Thtotop bulls are
growing and may be well develop.

oninumn n a o ood cotton, and
should the total yioid of' cotton lbe do-
nominated 10 por* (cnt, you amay be
sure L.he rLico will . inrase.\ .much
or mor~ The total supl))y of cotton
for the vorld is now very small -300,-
00)0 bales below last year--and as the
receipts for this year wvill be far be-
hind former years, a good pilce may
be expected. 1 have.' board a good~
deal about the tailing in the prospect
for cotton before the raini began. Some
scctions of the county lacked rain, and
cotton began to shied, as itia liable to do.
Seine farm era fall to remember that
not one-third of the sqiuar0s wvhich
they soe ever cone to nmatarity in any
season. L want to saiy a little more
about the hack of woerk in the cotton
crop. Many farmers "lay by" in July
when the plant b)egins to fruit. 1
think the land requires constant work
in order to give the plant nourish-
ment. if this Is so, why stop work
just as the p)lalnt begins to fruit? Cot-
ton hegins to make about July 1 and
ends the last of Septomhor, ami in my
opinion it needs wvork all the time. I
have tried many times and many ways
but I am convinced that until opening
begin~s cotton which has been worked
wvill1 make more than that wvhich has
been laid by early. I. think the most
of the cotton that began to fail in
August was for the lack of wvork. If
this clear warma weathor continues for
a few weeks you may look for a change
of opinion about the cotton crop. For
those farmers who had fine bottom
corn there Is one hope. As they will
have to look westward for bread I can
say that the corn crop is good, and
those who have money or credit can
get some. JAS. PAGAN.

Syrup of Figa
ia Naturo's own true laxative. It is
the mno.at easily taken, and the most
cllbetive remedy known to Cleanse the
Systemi when illous or Costiveo; to
dis1el IIeadaches, Colds, and Fevers;
to 'ure IIabitual Constipation, Indi-
gcstion, etc. Manufactured only by
the California Fig Syrup Company,
San Francisco, Cal. F'or sale by Dr
W..E. Aiken. *

STATE OF SOUTII CAROLINA,
COU:wTY 0F FAInItIELD.

IN TilE" COURT OF" PROBATh.
W. ii. Kerr, as Administrator of the E,s-tate of Chaas. M. Porter~deceased, Plain.

tiff, against Hattie E. 1Feaster, C. 8.Porter, Eliizabeth Porter, Avalinoe Robin-
son, iR. WV. Porter, Marhta Feaster, Mar-
garet P'ickett, Sarah McLeod; Delle Gib-
son, James Cason, Mary I orter, andItizabeth Coleman Dofendants.--Bur-
mSons. ldbrRelief. 'omplainl not haorved.

To Tun DFENDANTrs AnOVE-4AMED :

Y~OUJARRf iIERIEBY summoned and re-..quired to answer the complaint in
this action. which was flied In the office of
the Probate Judge for the said County on
the 6th day of September, and to serve a

coyof your answver on the subseribers, at
thi of1cess Nes. 3 and 4 Law Range,Wlnnsboro, S. C., within twenty days after
the service' hereof, exclusive of the dayof such service; and If you fall to answerthe. complaint within the time aforesaid,the plaitiff in this action will apply to

heCutfr the relief demanded in the
complaint.
Dated Winnsboro, S. C., Sept. 6, A. D.

1888.
McDONALD & DOUQOLASS,
W. L.. McDONALD

Plaintiff s Attorneys.
Tro the absent. D)efendant, Belle Gibson :
TAX)L notice, that the Smtmaons. in

this action, of which the fot-egoing' is a
copy, and thae comblaint heroin wvero filed
in the office of the Probate Judge -at
Winnsboro, in the County amid Stite akore-.
said, on the 6th day September, 1888.

McDONALD &DOUGL~AS,W. L. MoDONALD1
1lfhlf s Attorneys.

So.66

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

'r1I8 pow d r, nioye;.v r 9 .. 4, ma r 0101
econoncal' an'the ordinnr- klhand
oannot bo so1ld in "oow.puition;wtIe,multtt.udo of low tost, short weight alut i
Dr phosphate 'lowdors. &oid otl tt Offa.
ROYAL BAKINo' Po9D,'W o., 106 WaltSt.N. Y. -tt
bold by McMaster, Brlco . Kothti,

Grocns. oh8txly

AND s:DADLEB.

194)R.SEN AND 3VIUX*,040

TIANKS to all of ny nstoniers
for past favors, and will thank them
moro to call aild ottlo All Old not0s
carried over from last year;. al8,
please take notIce that their notes.are
payable on the first of October, 1088
Those who are unable to settle in full:
will pleaso come and pay a part and
keep the old man it good spirits.

I have a good
RARANN SAFE,

as good as now, which I paid $12f foreand will soll It for $76.
A. WILLM*OItD,

WINN.{S3ORO, S. 0.

FARMIERS, READ) TRKIS.
A N) if you wont to kill grass and cultl.£1. tivate your ilds, como and buy a.
Farquahar GuIltivk.i-.~ie

come and biuy a Water 1Elevatdr and Purl.-
aer.

Mowers, lleaprs
Juinos and B1Oiler8.

I selli the celebratecd WVest-inghonlso En-
glne, and alinost anythiug -farmners i ced

.AMFESPA(iA,

A
SEWIN IVACiINE
Earo Opport'unity
Ofe Extraorinary

--0-

IIAVING dOlormInled that THE~
NEWS AND) IERALD shall becomo
a weekly visitor to each family in tho
county, we have concluded to ofrer a

FORTY DOLLAR
lligh-Arm Sowing Machine 'to the
partl whowil send us the largest

NEJiVSUBSC1RIBERS
to oitheor the Weekly or Tri-Woekly.
edition between the first (lay of June
and the first day of January next.
This Ia a rare opp~ortun ity to get a

first-class Sowing Machine

Parties wishing to contend for tihe
prlze had bettor commence-

AT ONCE,

and thus have soveion months in which
to work. Send in the names as fast as

they are received; they will be 'ac-
knowledged and entered to the credit
of the party sending them. Tile cash
must in~VariaZ4y accomipaniy tho names,
and each subscription must be for at

lst one year.
-o---

PRICE~S:
1'ri-Weeokly for one'year.......3 00

Weekly for one year... *.....1 50

£ho Sonthern Cultivator to our
sub.'cribors for ono yor. . .. .. ..0

BRIOIE & DAVIS,
*Pulihshers NEWvs AND HIERALD,

Wlnnsboro, 8, C.
---

DUE WEST

FEMALE CO rLGE.
NEX3ISSONBEINS QUTOBERt1, 1888. Full. corps. of competentrind oxporIencedtMhr.Sproad

angs.Fne-mrl-tone,-Uniform

worn. Exponsos rasonable. For cata-.

logue and other In formation address*Mns' L.' 14. B3ONNECR, ?rIncipal.Or Ht. E. BJONNER, A.Pr ip-
J.ly 24..om uo-Westncip0

a re OIL
KALZSOMii&%,%

sh. DRUSEsp.'

CQIU4BUs BUr
Thy have av HNS OIL,
ndalwa3 $a 0EF'.

ull line of eheap. RIMS,

try the WIIEEL

syfioh~ ib"Wi'4 IR'ON,
rant' and- sell 4th4a

we retti fOr' - "'WOODWARE,

ITHIRTY..FXVI DO~JJ~
well p aint n I 'ET{N''
geati . de81 -

ad a COL AR'
IOO suumer du -; .

tors, inomie oloth, Y'LOWS,
embyoilored,
which wo CURNS,

MARKDOWN.
to:el1 quik: lox ..,E A R WY
anything pertan-, 3R Wri
Ing to the oarrla LA. TEIRNS, -
and wao buel" QGUTI,ILY !,
noes cal.ou . . A SE
Eldoradp d tor CARR1AG

g n s, n'ylider IARDWARE
and , a a:h in GNILtAL

'Winabo~o :Wo 6, ,Ca.

H"IEELLTO!
Wf'AT "S TfIE. NEWS!

5VERYBQDY IS SATI-
FIED AND

GROESOfHEL &. CO.
u's A BiwIAR1SA (A

OLD O1N.AND .YE .WHIS-

Whic theyo orfor fl h. ~Also1

QU, AtEW 'U1SANT is now open
with the- beat of to so,asona.

YAMILY GaOC3RZ!,
WINES, LIQ,UORS, TOs
BACCO0 CIGARS, ETC.,

R. P. LUMPKIN'S,.
Trhree.dooreaouthof W. C. Beaty's and

oneQ d~oorfurt$.pt 8. S. Wolfe0's,

M~rY miotto' is "(Quick '8dles aay
'mall Profits." Cheapest i

town for osa8h. I also 8sel- th0 famouE
FIRE'aPROOF.OIL,

176 degr-os. The safoot and bost. ..1
is just what you Want andi what you
should -uso, it Is a good .ifnaurance
policy. Ask for F1iro-Proof Oil.

-- - a U. P. LUMPKIN.
srPUREi RYEANDCORN WiS

KEY. A-8PECIALTYr

COllI, eCAL, AW0 se
YOUR (JIGARS Mk

Bemocratic

Headquarters,
-AND SE~LECT Y OUIR
CHOIOE DURING TIHE
~RIEARY AT

MONEY Tro LEND
-ON-

REAL ESTATE AN$D PjISONAL SECUBIT
-Y THE-

FAIRFNEEM OAING4 & LOAW
Ass CIATIoiW.

Monthilyrmeeto te FJnsT '1XSDAin on6h umn ai *h16?h tittue the inonthlyinstalment-t node~ A*A''~
W. l6L,

it

8olltor Sixth. Circult.
XODONALD & DOUGLAS,

Nos. 3 and 4 Law Range,rf'.f'WINNSI3ORO,.B. C.,
Practice in all-the State and Uited

OBEA1 & O
AWOQ1B /ANi4l4.pUAI sLQ ttT W,

Nos:.7!and Q Zast jaslatgtorn i;>
.;&1iWgfDORO,,S,:C, wt 1 U-,

,Qlets Sis ao vie(I liy ti&latqO6)

-.":cDONALj .

A Y Af4t, , L0$ T.0'It2A - i,AW

9
v

5 Law iRanj*6 .

E. IsuI ,A
RAQSDPAFE &IL4GSDALIM,

ATTOR l;Y8sAN'COUNILO't bA: L%AW;

tPrno .ces.uall UnItedi t,ats .and State
Oq n.'tption. o corpoatoi

and nsurace 0aw-

X.* XNI

Praattces 'i :tho;. ttto;aniUited
States Courts. -

SOlEg, HANAlAN & ATEART,
'A T T'O l Tt N' +'! .t± A Wi

IVlNN#QOU.S. .

Practicce in all the Stato and, Unitel,
iF"fl1ke up aals i n B30fl bQildhinA
1. 2

A'1Q*\Y'AUJ OUN8l LLO a'1''LAW;r
T 'S14!Ita -,8.

Practicos In the Stt.e a ni tlinod States
Qourts.

F1EDiifO .AN A Ii{. 1N
SOUTI IA OLINA U 1810N

Co nldouod Sodloduo .iu" .fcct' Juno 24,
- 1888

'rIATfn u hY 7+'5-in .tidt1WIN T 1.i
1oihi uo\':o li N6
LY, Oharleston
(vhta.C. R.:) : - : .1Op.m.: 7.00ai;m.
Iv. Agusta, - .09680:4

4$7p.Wi.1-0.02ailho

Ar. Ckarlotte,-4 .m. ,.
Ar. 9allabury, ,. -.d .n *.OS.mn.

Al'Riat'nti .30p.in -5.00a.m.s

Ar. Blaltimxoro,e ..2Uj.m. 8.25a.ni.
Ar. Philadlpl& 3.00ai;0M.:ft
Ar. New York,...... .n.j 1.20p.ma.
South Boiid:. - No. 52..No.- 50.
Ly. Now York, 4.30p.m. 12.oSiigt.3
Lv. P'hila'phia... 6. 57p.mK. 7. 20a.m
Lv. Baltuore, 9.42p.m. 9.45ax.mx.
Lv.Washlngton 1 1.00Op.m. 11. 24a.m'.
Lv. Rfehmrond, . .30.l 3.10p.mx
Lv. SalIs1$ury, It.23a;n.I2.37ngt.
Ly. Charlotte, -. 1.00p.m. - 2.10a i..
Lv. Cx,ter, 2.4 p.'m. 3.52a.m.
Lv. WVinsb'oro, - :47lp.ni. 4.53a.mi.
Ar. Columbia, .5A43p.!.dl.5a.m
Lv; J.ohpn.tV 74.5p.i,n. 9.01a.mx.
by. Tronton, 8.02p.m. 9.18a.muLv. Graniteville, 8.31p.m. *.9.46a.m.
Ar. Augusta, . 10p.m. 19.30fa.mn.
Ar. Charleston
Ar.'Savannah'
S(via Cent. Rt..RJ.) .. 4,15.mn, I.00p,m.

- -THRIOUOIH UAU.#~E1tv[U.
.Pullman Palace.oars ectween Aug.us.t,a.and Danyillio on Nos. 10 atl 5i.PuilluM Palace BulYot Cars between

Augusta and-Washington1 D.. .0.,.on30~s..I>2 and 5.3
SDL.tIAAS,--Traffic Managewr.

-- )D CARDWELL D. 1. A
Colunbi, S. C.

JAS. L. T1AYLORt
GIeneral Passenger Agent.

FRESIKi
CHOICE EVAPORt V'EID APPLb E8

CHOICEF TURKISh PRUNES. -

*ChOICE CREAMICHEE E.

Ch10ICE MESSINA LtWMONS.
OROSSE & BLACKWELL'S IM-

P'ORtTED PICKLE'S.
LE.A & PERtRIN'S WVORCIESiT-

ShIRE SAUCE.

FRESH MACARONJk
75AM-OOUSO( CO8] [OATS
A fai lne of Ontid 'Goods,

eludingsoniothlug very fine-in
Peaches sand Sliced .and .,Qrated

SUOAR-*OURED PIO HAMB.
ROYAL BAWING.PO WDER?

at rod1uced pices
*TERMS IFOR ABlOVE-CAS1I;

E.iw. HUEiY.

r10 St ?I ess, Amo ,

50 o. *aG -0. Blrlce Co,, Ueoral .Mordhah-.dis, Wlwar ~. 0.O 4.oypor '. Dr-
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